
ID:21125634/5 Goroka Place, Runaway Bay, Qld

4216
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 January 2024

ID:21125634/5 Goroka Place, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 8 Area: 946 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/id21125634-5-goroka-place-runaway-bay-qld-4216


5Bed/4Bath/8Car Waterfront Bridge Free $2000p/w

Boating Family's Paradise - Magnificent 65 Square Home - Huge 31m Waterfrontage - 946m2 wide block on wide

waterThis sprawling family home offers a relaxed waterside lifestyle you've been dreaming of. With envious bridge free

access to the beautiful Ocean and Broadwater for your luxury watercrafts. Oversized living areas with magical water

views provide the perfect entertainer's delight. With real privacy the multiple outdoor entertaining areas will allow you

and your guests to enjoy the views on a grand scale no matter what the weather. The clever design, with dual living

potential, offers space for all the family and the large land area offers room for children to play as well as lots of storage

for other hobbies and collectables.-Huge residence with 65 squares of living-5 spacious bedrooms -3 bedrooms are

ensuited with walk-in robes and enjoy canal water views -2 master bedrooms, one on ground level and one on 2nd level

-4.5 bathrooms, two spa baths -Executive home office with fantastic water views -Stylish kitchen with granite tops, 2pak,

walk in pantry and euro appliances -Sprawling open plan living and dining with floor to ceiling windows offering

Broadwater views -Theatre room with large screen, projector & surround sound, Wet bar/kitchenette -Security system,

Intercom -Air-conditioned, Vacuumaid -Tiled 10m salt water swimming pool -Outdoor entertaining area with built in BBQ

-Over 31m of bridge free waterfrontage -16m pontoon with power and water, davit -Road to water boat ramp -Less than

400m to the Broadwater -4 car garaging with additional storage plus Secure parking for an additional 4 vehicles -Quiet

cul-de-sac location -Walk to Runaway Bay shopping and sporting centres and the Broadwater's parks and beaches -Large

946m2 land area Do not miss out - Contact us today for an inspection today Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21125634(Listing ID: 21125634 )


